### Out Patient Particulars

#### Abhippakkam
- Male (Adult): 11602
- Female (Adult): 14276
- Male Children (0-14 years): 84
- Female Children (0-14 years): 3972
- Total: 33285

#### Ariankuppam
- Male (Adult): 51581
- Female (Adult): 14405
- Male Children (0-14 years): 12589
- Female Children (0-14 years): 10348
- Total: 136865

#### Ariyur
- Male (Adult): 6439
- Female (Adult): 56213
- Male Children (0-14 years): 52346
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4396
- Total: 78949

#### Bahour
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 10152
- Male Children (0-14 years): 1384
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4184
- Total: 14408

#### Gorimedu
- Male (Adult): 26471
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 33855

#### Kalapet
- Male (Adult): 10062
- Female (Adult): 6018
- Male Children (0-14 years): 10818
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4445
- Total: 17026

#### Karayambuthur
- Male (Adult): 23420
- Female (Adult): 6237
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6247
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4002
- Total: 29657

#### Katterikuppam
- Male (Adult): 21541
- Female (Adult): 56401
- Male Children (0-14 years): 4024
- Female Children (0-14 years): 3257
- Total: 64058

#### Kirumampakkam
- Male (Adult): 19057
- Female (Adult): 56213
- Male Children (0-14 years): 52346
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4396
- Total: 15142

#### Koodapakkam
- Male (Adult): 22624
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Kosapalayam
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Lawspet
- Male (Adult): 22352
- Female (Adult): 10152
- Male Children (0-14 years): 1384
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4184
- Total: 14408

#### Maducarai
- Male (Adult): 7654
- Female (Adult): 3972
- Male Children (0-14 years): 3972
- Female Children (0-14 years): 3972
- Total: 7654

#### Mettupalayam
- Male (Adult): 9062
- Female (Adult): 14405
- Male Children (0-14 years): 12589
- Female Children (0-14 years): 10348
- Total: 136865

#### Mudalairpet
- Male (Adult): 13566
- Female (Adult): 14922
- Male Children (0-14 years): 12930
- Female Children (0-14 years): 11142
- Total: 24098

#### Murungapakkam
- Male (Adult): 14922
- Female (Adult): 45340
- Male Children (0-14 years): 12930
- Female Children (0-14 years): 11142
- Total: 24098

#### Muthialpet
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Nettapakkam
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Odiansalai
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Reddiarpalayam
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Sedarapet
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Sooramangalam
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Sorapet
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Thavalakuppam
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Thirubuvanai
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Thirukkanur
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

#### Villur
- Male (Adult): 12558
- Female (Adult): 6989
- Male Children (0-14 years): 6619
- Female Children (0-14 years): 4404
- Total: 29657

---

**New Out Patients**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease Category</th>
<th>Male (Adult)</th>
<th>Female (Adult)</th>
<th>Male Children (0-14 years)</th>
<th>Female Children (0-14 years)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic patients</td>
<td>11602</td>
<td>14276</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>3972</td>
<td>33285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension patients</td>
<td>2729</td>
<td>6434</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>3775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyroid gland diseases patients</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypercholester (Obesity) patients</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>76553</td>
<td>1594</td>
<td>10348</td>
<td>11994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Old Out Patients**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease Category</th>
<th>Male (Adult)</th>
<th>Female (Adult)</th>
<th>Male Children (0-14 years)</th>
<th>Female Children (0-14 years)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic patients</td>
<td>2729</td>
<td>6434</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>3775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension patients</td>
<td>2317</td>
<td>2317</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyroid gland diseases patients</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypercholester (Obesity) patients</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4116</td>
<td>10372</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>6672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Out Patients**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease Category</th>
<th>Male (Adult)</th>
<th>Female (Adult)</th>
<th>Male Children (0-14 years)</th>
<th>Female Children (0-14 years)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic patients</td>
<td>11602</td>
<td>14276</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>3972</td>
<td>33285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension patients</td>
<td>2729</td>
<td>6434</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>3775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyroid gland diseases patients</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypercholester (Obesity) patients</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>76553</td>
<td>1594</td>
<td>10348</td>
<td>11994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>